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Suncorp broker portal given a refresh 

Today, Wednesday 28 July 2021 when brokers visit their Suncorp broker 

portal, businesspartners.suncorp.com.au they'll be met with a significantly improved 

experience making it easier for brokers to find the latest Suncorp products and 

processes. 

 

The new portal reflects what brokers told us they wanted. It's quicker and easier to 

navigate, more intuitive, and paves the way for more changes planned in the near 

future. 

 

Brokers can use their password to log in - which is easy to reset from the log in page 

if they've forgotten what that is.  

 

When you add this information to your broker platform, please upload this short 

video too, which gives a quick overview of what brokers can expect from the new 

site. 

 

http://go.pardot.com/webmail/151401/380988488/7df39db4df4368f99ef2eb7e63bf000259d10defe838f3f78836b14784835a75
http://go.pardot.com/e/151401/2021-07-27/wmwdw/380988488?h=d0DDEWZfDlRVjHtZZcKjDsb9gXU3uTVRjdGPdsUU0qY
http://go.pardot.com/e/151401/570130604-9a6a2dd48a/wmwdy/380988488?h=d0DDEWZfDlRVjHtZZcKjDsb9gXU3uTVRjdGPdsUU0qY
http://go.pardot.com/e/151401/570130604-9a6a2dd48a/wmwdy/380988488?h=d0DDEWZfDlRVjHtZZcKjDsb9gXU3uTVRjdGPdsUU0qY


 

                                              

 

  

Should you have any enquiries regarding the above changes, please don’t hesitate to email us at 

BrokerPartnershipsOperations@suncorp.com.au. 
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